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Cotton "in record sales year,
gains'textile market share

,A_sgrow 'invi!v termers:
to Sept. 2 f~E1f(J day .
. PLAINVIEW - Asgrow Seed Company ha invited

So~th Plains area fan.nerslo a Field Day Thursday, Sepl. 2,
at'ns Southwest Busmess headquarter north of Plainview

marily responsible, Howe1J Coum conswnption hit a account for 71 percent of cot- on Interstate 21, according to Jeff Thomas, "division
,said, . low of 5.4,lnilLi~ bales in .. ton use, :Howell,5a'id. manager.

~,'ll'S the continuation of 1982, the lUI big, ,ear 'for Tops,on that hst Ife men's Hoiir,s of the· field da.y .fiC 10 a.m. to :3 p.m..
- NASHVILLe. Teon. ,CAP), ~pltillgains cellOn has been pOl,yesterdouble knit, Howell and hoY,'s shiIlS, 1:.4 million "We ;plao 10 hig,hligln 0111'products: we hay·c available.,"

, - Jim Howell'. mind wts ,ma'king In the marleet," lliel. bales;, men' ,and boys,' uous- ,explained Thoma .
calculaUnI every time be ~well said. Consumptim of staple,cot~ ,ers and 'holts. t3 million A...'Sfrow also will provide a. noon hour address by ·Dr.
sees. music videO performer COI1Ol1 Council research ron - the material used in balcs~ towels and wash John 'Bickel" field representative for Azteca Milling in
wearing, fashionable T-shirt. showed more than 877 mil- apparel. home furnishing CIOlll~, 1 million; drapery, Plalnview. on Iood C to production.
andjeana or boxer Jhorts. lion T-wns wereproduted and industrial purpose . -, upholstery and lip cover Thomas aid Ole field day addr . topic will change

1'1w'. nearly IS ounca of in 1992,' _S pc!rcent. more rose from '36 percent or the ,fabrics, 700,000 bales; and from year to year in an effort to provide late t inform tion
couoo' tor jeaN, five t.Q lix lhan the year before. U.S. textile market in 1991 to boys' underwe r, 700.000 to .&.!owers, on various curren; ag i sues of interest locally.
OUn<:el for abe· T...hift' and More than 758 million of 37 percent last year.' bales., '. "Bach year \\Ie wi'! present someihingnew. 0 we can,
about that much fOf the those COUon T~shirts were' Other use Include ~ass~~~nginfomra~ionforfarm~rs,thatwillhelp'th'irbu.
'boxen. classified as men's and 'IThe textil~ industry had a .. women" slac~ a~: jeans, m s, Thomas ald. '

The lIIJ1y COUnls, toward, boy~, hough many were ,very gQOd year in ~992. Jt 600,OOOb:des; ..sheets and pil.· . During ILhe,noon address, Asgrow win provide a. fre
'lbc 'record 9'.9 million bales wom 'Y girls: and women. carrie' 'back uoogly from the low.cases, 500,000 bales; ...b~jL!l'b!ec!·u!e!!m!e!al!c!a!te!rQ!d!b!.!D![!' !e!Ii·!.IS!B!II!rbieciui,e,~oi'r~*!rn!a!ri!'nio.
of COlton consumed in. tho .. "'~ me .1'960s" polye~ler ree ion;" said David Link, women's blouses and hirts, ~t
Uniled: SLaleS last year, said t!oublc kmt was runnmg chief economist "'or the 300.000' bale8i re[aiJ piece '" ~ • • IP~ Ii n f
Howell, seni(l" nwtet anal- crazy, and people were going American Textile Manufac- goods, 200,000 bal ; and ,.~Y.·ltrotnUl4utL '.,,'.:WL/D.
ysl for !he National Couon nuts over easy wear, lhallype, t u r e r Ins t it u to in children' slac ,dungarees '. PO
Council of.Amcrica in Mem. of ,thing. Cotton did reach a Washington. and jeans, 200.000 bales, 06sutrics & .{jytfuDloag
phis: Tenn. ' new low. BUL it's been grow- "Deriim ha ~~ a very Wrinkle·free' colton pants

, The casual .wear trend ina .... A new generation ha strong' prodUCt m e past, will joill denim and T~ hins
pushed cottoo'S share of the become 'acquainted, and year or so. and rno l of ,on me popularity parade by
U.S. apparel market from. 62 others, have become I,eac- denim. is 100' pescent year' en~.~.owel:J' redic.tetL

64 quelI'n' ...A.. , I ,to".' m·'ak. e' ...... 'mft.L.._I.. COlton.'" iliA 'na'lIona) tre to' allow..pe~nl in 1991110 ' percent. u.;u LI"" iii,......

last year.', grow like it has~'" :Howell COIlOO, is the No.~, cr~ in offic·e 'Workers to, rue casu-
Jeans and T~shiru ,are pi- $lid. . dqUar • value in Arkansa. , ally at. leasa. olle day a week '

afte.r nee and wheal.. . may P" h ~hat market
Ten end~u e market along,' he : aId,
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LET'·BEAR·
HELPYQU
WITH YOUR

WHEAT'
GRAZER NEEDS

AGRI~RO a OTHER, '

I
I WHEAT V:ARIETIES

. I RVE. OATS. eARLEY
• TRITICAlE

-SEAR'S· SEED
. 212 E. NEW YORK

HEREFORD
1C)O..7IMI02
,BOOKEAALY

WHEAT FOR SALE
Certilltd liW'101 (a.tdJe .. , ,
TAM 200. TAM 2Ot. VNS for
cov.r crop. McFlldden Gr ni
285-2015 Olton),
WWlItd: Older ,modIl .aur row
dit-'I ttIdOr Inl good condl· '
,lion. wil1gDGC1l 'iUtl. tel IhandI"
larg. ·1\1, Ibll... A'11O1"_
Ihr.ckItr 1I'Id: vliltr to haul
tr.ctOer :Ind IIH.dd.r.
806·293-3369. '

GRAlNERY
1200 bushel roUnd. ItMi gral. n-
.. lObe moved, $500. Elton

.~lOn,,~, 286-7058. ,

FOR SAlE! 1178 :MEACEDEl
IBENZ 3OOD.· $3,750. Night.,
UIS,·UB,·sen. DI"~I"
106-216-2...
OWn YOUf '0.11 'CIIfa8uilding.
,0. 23)0 III- ft. pM II,. !bIM-
ment EWtI IIfIiIlII pM Irteeplion-
III. ... ~tINl Dactcn GIIict. Cd
Cary L, eMS. 8roUrlor dl&liL'
•• 14.

r-------- -----~------~~: SHIRLEY'S " :
: DRY CLEANING· LAUNDRY :

I ..o%Di.::.., :I ....................__-....;.........~ ..No ' :

11413w. ...' . 111.. _ .. ".J'IIIIlfl1., 10.'" 1 11' 8. Aulaln I
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.Windshields- Windshields • Windshields
•

,Lo'wes,t Pric;es' Eve,r!!'!t
, ,

Cb.y,tolet & ole Pickups' Suburbans
197.1987 Fullslzl Pickups a Suburblns (ShIded)
1988-1992 Fulllize Pickups a SUburtlans (Shaded)
1993 Fullp Pickups • Subulbaill (Shaded),
$010 a. ,Jimmy Blazers (ShldecQ

$57"
$125'1'
.198'"..

I
I

I

I i IFord IPiauDs
I 11981)..1988 ,FullslZePICkups (Slladed)

. 1980-1986 Fullslze Pickups (TIlted)
1987..1993 Fullsize Pickups (Shaded)
1987..1993 Fullslze Pickups (Tinted)
ford ,Ranger & ,Bronco II(ShadeeO

sas-
$80"
$8S"
$80"
$8S'I

I I

Dodge EiickuDS
, 197+1993 Fulllize Plcltups (SbIdId)

1874-1993 fUllslze Pickups (TInI1d)
'AlIIMM prtctt .. ,instilled pIuI tIL

SnO" '
$91·

65% ,OFFAll Foreign Windshields "
75% OFF All DomesUc Windshields

Windshield 'R~lrs
.l\IlIIIId InLubbock only

, 20
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Sep.t. 15-19
TEXAS PRODUCE

growers will hold the
2,nd Annual Texas
Produce Convention
and Trade Show will be
Sept. 15~19 in the,
South Padre Island
Convention Centre.

Information is
available from the
Texas Vegetable
Association,
210-687-725.0.

Sept. 16-17
SOUTHWEST BEEF

Eniciency Enhancement
Forum wi!· take place in
Lubbock. The new .
program coincides with
the Golden Spur
weekend. Topics
include enha.ncing beef

! quality, communicating'
value to the consumer
and genetic
'management for quaHty.
Contact is Dr. Ronnie
Green at 806-742-2805.

Oct. 3
EXCEL MEAT

-JUDGING - The 13th
Annual Excel High
Plains Intercollegiate
Meat Judging Contest
will be he,ld ailli day..!n
state-of-the-art taclhties
in the Excel Plainview
Division plant north of
Plainview.

. ,_High ~h091 "gII' up .
aotN,ltctmt oI"def.I~
In .tandout 1M ctJc:JP .
By GORDON ZEIGL'ER

i,

.~,qB:~:t.'~,'!YWiRer
:1- . :~'Yl:. ~~~,:ALE CENTER - In a
~.., :}>:j )hown like Hale Center.

"-~"~~8.nestled iI; the hearl of
:::~lite 80u:(11 P~lins-•.8
'.region, you'd expect to

Set a strong mterest in,youth is
activities. '

But finding 30 percent, of 'the
student ~ody signed.up in FFA.
that's almost mind boggling. Out of
,app.limc:imalcly, l40 in hi.gh seheo), a '
total or 42 are active in FFA.
. Such a participation level may be
seem surpriSing. yet the trend at
Hate Cen'rer is simHar~o,dlat in

I ml.-nyother smallerag-based towns
in the region, believes Danny Ivy,
Ha]e Center .ag teacher and FFA
cbapl.er ad'visor for 18 years ...

"Wbat we ,are doing is drawing
, k"ds tilat are not 'aU actively involved

.in agriculture," ex:plained. Ivy. "And.
• big drawing ear,d in our .area, iSOUI
coUnty stock show. W~en,we mbved
our county show from March to
January seyer,) years. ,ago the quality
of our slock show doubled. It is
tougher now ,and very competitive."

Parental participation -
,especially' am.ong some parents who
Ire Ivy's-'own former sludents-
also boosts HaJe Center ,Programs,
Ivy said. .

For ,ex.ample.BrianPa'lterson~l.
former student of Ivy's. has two "
ChiJdren in the: program and is ,an. '.
active booster. Harold Needham.

, went Ithrough by·s FFA prograni.,
and is a loyal chapter. booster,
.though his own children are not old.
enough 10 take part.

Hale Center's strong partiCipation

,,.
r

• I ' - Aaron Rambo -,(Ian), IHeather Isbell, Andrea
Ahrens and Jennifer Ahrens were able to win scholarships
through high school FFA activities:

... ·inFFA. activities IS well'as
academics in genera) has reaped
some tangible benefits for some or
its seniors !of 1992. 'Their activities
'and. academics helping them quaUfy

, for valuable,keys to the future, in the
form of .ag .scholuships.:

Airon Rambo won a Wilt
Foundation SI.OOOFFA scholarship'
and a S10,000 HoUston Livestock . .
Show and Rodeo Scholuship. He
enters TelU A&M this fan to study
landscaping manlBement and
horticulture. . .

Heatherlsbelliod Andrea Ahrens
won $1,000 Cargill Scholarships
Ihrougb the National FfA
Foundation. ,

Jennifer, Heather and .Andreallso
woft a S2S0 Hale County Livestock
Show'scholarsbip and a $500
~holaisb.ipwenl to Aaron Rambo,
w:howon the couniy's lamb

showmanship bOnor in 1992., •
~Another indicator of success in

FFAisthe winning of the top .•
nationilaward - tbe ,AmJcricln
Farmer degree. •

Lasl year Lhlt.lward went to
•Gregg Sherrod, a Hale C~ter ex
nudying ,Ig communications.

This year, lhe Hale Center chapter
has learned thaI the award will soon
10"0 another ex, Jobn Iv,Y.who an
at studenllt Clarendon College and
member of me schoolt• nationalty-
acclaimed. livestock judging. team. .

Ivy knows of ,only 'two other Hale
,Center students c.ver to win the
national honor - Ronlld Groves,
whose daughter is an FFA studenl
now, and Tommy Louthln ..

For the past two summers in a
row etleast five sllldcnlS have been

, ' I

SH' FFA, PIg, 6 ' , I

IImuseum. She also works
with her husband, A.J.
"Doc" Bemer" 76, in his
efforts '10 raise DlOnty for
the .Dalhlrt Senior Citizens
Center,

Camille Be,mer. Kay and
Jody's daughLer-in~Taw and
wife of Michael Bezner,
grew up helping her flther

firming and ramily lite. and brother with farm and
integrated, a full family caule chores and loves
partnership." being on the farm. She'

K.1.y Bezner, who is now teaching 24 'preschoolers.
I volunteer worker for a ,ages 3 and 4, a'll ,Dalba".
Dllhart latchkey-children's school.
program, adds, ".1 haven't. She hu joined in doing
locked It being isoliaLcd as caule ,cbores with the Bez~
being a problem.... ncr men: Micbael, 26;

Havinj trekked the Tex- brothers Mitdlel. 22, Ind
as stock' how circuit \V.im Stephen, 18; and their
,their 'tbrecsons, Kay Bcz- father, Jady, S1. With her
net is also I volunteer to husband. she is restoring I
help 4~H youngsters how- c:11 ic old home in Dalbart.
ing livestock. Women hive tndilional-

Eui.c 01'1 "Boou" Bez-· .Iy worked on and ,off the
ner, Kay's mother-in-law, finn so the family could
combines 4-H support with ... on the ram.
voluntcer work I' I Dalhan 3Jcml.Jcanne Ind. K.el-
hospital', the Dalhatt Cham- Iy Cobb, the wivcs ofdaidy
ber of Commerce mel al~- rannen near Rio Vi La. in

Johnsen County, are rlnn
workers.

Glendl, wire· of Jack'
Cobb, 60, hlndlts bookk-
eeping' and other family
chores. Daughters-in-law

, Jeanne and .KcUy often join
their husbands, Byron and
Crlis Cobb, respectively.
in rceding, hauling. milking .
and otherwise ff'nding ,cows
or' driving tractors.

Marie Richardson, 61,
one of Texas' best down-
home ciJOks, al 0' pre~ers. IIQ'
be working outside, p~rtj-
(ularly on horseback, 10 far
Welt Texas.

She helps on .me SS',OOO
leased and owned acres'
where her husband, Rod'
Richardson, and daughter
Ind son-in-l.~" :Mike and
Mary Jo Jetnagln, run
about 4,SOO Rambouillel
ewes and 1.750 lambs in
'the PecoS River country.

Under landably, l~e
work isntt Ilways plcallnt"

Texans harvest rich life on the farm
"'

Elite fist
wins the f,ie"ld
By WORTH WliEN JR.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

She didn't ask for
accolades.

Nancy Koehl, 34, doesn't
have much time to think
about publicity, In the
Columbu -Alleyton area of
Southeast. Texas, the wife
of hog and .cante farmer
Kennelh Koehl has plent),
of chores.

Koehl, who is preg~nt
with tI1eir third child. is fin-
i hing her master's degree
in Jibrary science at Sam
Houston Slale Uni,vcts:ity.
She teaches EngU h to 85
high school seniors. And
she's the librarian a I near·
by jllni.or high .schoo1.

Koehl. molller of8·y·ear-
old daobLer Erin and
6-ycar-01d on Jacob, i
al 01 the fal'hl'= bookk!ecpclr.
She' . in 'lh= computer

'Women' 1i1tmany roles: work-
er, wife, mother. Those who wo.r,k
the earth take on avan more.
responsibility, and some do it very
well. ...

for both . choolwork and
the farm's financial dlla
and plans soon to catalog
the farm's extensive hog
breeding record. And
occasionally Koehl helps
her husband. and father-in-
law, Leslie Koehl. 'w.ilh hog
fanning chores.

The Koehls arc among
26 farm and 'ranch families f II.. 22 'I~ ~arm neme, rm e trom
recognized recently in 'the the big town of Dalhart and
fourth annual Fort Worth J 5 mile from the liule
Slor-Ttltgro," Farm and lown of T,cll.line.
Ranch .Awl,ids. The hono.rs 'The: Bezner. arc known
go to farmers and ranchers for their COSl-cul!ing apd
who Ire raled by IgricuHur· efforts to conserve wlttr,
II. e~pens IS hein.s, .amon8soil:. mlage and energy on
tile moSI pr-ooiu::!ivcj, iDJIo· irrigned fieldS!. They rlise
vative banl-'woiking' and feed corn for livestock,'
efficient ill the state, , wheat and beer cluie on

Li,reon lell.l . rlnns 1M '
ruche rioudne~ly: lakes (he
fa t lane. The hi-wrieal
rmage 01 rur I isolatio.o
docen',. fislooay'. realities.
Ju I :k the women.

Family Iire, civic life,
reereation and' busine get
irmermingt dial Kay Ind
Judy Bezner' Psnhand!

about. 7. ,500 aeres 'of owne(l
,lOtI leased. lind.

"JOOy has made his rlm'--
Iy the top priority, but he'
liso I workabohc:; farmer,"
-.y K.ay Bezner; I. former
hom.eecodomlst for the
~~18S Agri.cultu~al Exten-
sion SCNice lind I former
schooheachu. "It's inten ~

. ,., ..

SIt AWARDS. "". 1

. , .
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Some

Texans
Iy GORDON ZEIGLER

Ab~utTAU:'
The ~ ApiculbI'II Ufetiine Leadersbip pro-snm now his more &ban 100 IPPI. . ican. ".for il!l Dc. xl

CJasa.1C<:ordiq: 10 John Sytes;tAU.. coordinaIor.
who COD)menIS-1he" acceptanc:c ~ forlbc pro..
gram. "is pUing pmay CCID~~e. " '

Sialed pwpaee m TAlLIS 10 prepare young men
and women.~ 10' qriculture. for :leadaship.

TALL incl.aemiJwI' wi(b ,expelll5. (I'I-sire
lOIn.1QeeIinp with business andaOvemment lead~
erst intemlgional study and personaIskilisimprov~
menL

Ilia funded by dcdicared individuals and instiw-
lions dKiruah priva&e givts and panas. Participanrs.
.. ya bliton and die '1bu Agricultural Extension
Service provides administrative support.
• To dale. 50 1euns have competed die extensive
uainq propam. These TALL alumnae often meet
with cUllan class mem~ and serve u resource
pe~. "'Ii'

Informllioo ,coocemu.glhe program is available
by~tinJJ~ E. Sykes. TAU. C~. at
809 UmveI1lty Drive East, CoUegeSIaliDD.17843-
2473, Phone is 409-84S-1SS4 ..Fax is 4OIJ~84S..f)49S.

AgReview W'rIt8t
AMARILLO - What 00es, it. lake 'to lie ,ITAll

: . ·'ThuD?" .
. . JWMIy DameII. ~aR.andJll County r~. is One of ,I.
select ptq) of farmen. nnchcn, ·baDke.rtIaV()'el'S and 88
profeaioIaII- • poup of 2.4 Texans aged 2710 40 -
who ~ ~ ot:.dIe Thus AclM TAlL-~c~... .

• . .He JOIDed IUI.~ recently dunng an Inlenllve •
I. tIIfce..day lOur of .... indusIrics, farms and ranches recent .

1y iD .AmmUo. -. '.
TALL iii .. MM Exten*Jn Setviee-~ ~ .

gnanw telCbleadetlbip'ilkilll to lbellllel future .lead~
m. The -':ALL ICIOII"" standi f~ ~u' A~ultwal,

n

s

I-

n
l
n

.... --- ~Cb'
. -.~

,;q,'-'.Ag
0,0 News
Ethanol surge
would benefit

1

I rural: economy
W AS·HIN'(lT,ON ,(AP) -

Increuina yeady ethanol prodUCe
,lion fivefold by libe tw1l of 1be cen-
tury could create over 100,000
farm and Carm-telated jobI; DeW
AJriculture Department research
moWi.

I When used .U I JIIOliDe IUpplo-
mall, ,ellwlol - • cam daivative
- reduce. harmful pol1u...nll
'releuedby utomObilel.. EIbaDoI .
'bu, ,Ion, been ~louted U I. encqy

, altemauve to I'ore. :ip oil. I

Corn produc:en' abo welc:omo III
lnaeue in elbInol productioa U I '
way to UIC IUrplu cmp yield •

'Be USDA '. report f0aa4 that it
ethanol production role to 5 billion
.allcml )'UI' by abe year 2000,

: ' mare dIID live IimeI Ibe cu.rreat
I

1e¥eI, us, farm, income could ,1.0
I u,p $1 biUiaa. . -

• I

I

TI'IChaI: Randy
.DlmeD (left) of
CIOyon IndJeff .
Fairchild 01. Adrian
compare DOteS during
a recent gathering of
the Thus A&:M
Exteosion8t:fvk:e-

• Spoasored~
ollhe TALL .PrQPIID

, iD.Ihe·'fexas 'Panhandle
t.lier 'Ibis monlh.

lifetiMe Iadenhip. '. .
CRDralilil of &be membcn d this ... class (Ihele

have been two IRvious two-year dua)._ 'YIriecL
. Jay Meum... ila Muleshoe blum wbo deals with

~lIdiea" .
Delli Jacbon iI.4-8 youch leader fIom ~ who

•worb in I~ pllDd cau1e ~ operadoo.
. ......AU.c .... IlVat _more ...... 1everIIIIicip11ed, tiD '.

laYS. "I'm men confident wilh.1he media.1Dd pneraI pub-
.lie,"sbe!ll)'l. _ '_. - .

Jeff.PUdaiId rIAckian'u In 0Idbam County cbyIIod.
wIIeII.·lOIJbum ~ caaJe producefand a Custom. fmner
1IId~.

FaiIddJd ~ especially impn:aISed wilb what be saw
when Ibe TAU.. c'•• visited Mexko earlier t.bis )'at.

'"10 me. Mexico is loinglO meanVUI opportuIlideI f~
~ in I~~t 30 yean," F~ .saiCI:--rbeyare
rawng the nummuml WIle andbying lID gel a middle class.
If they, ,do, f~. thai ;is ,I~ oJ' bu.ying .IJOWCI;'. [f aMy
lie go~g 10buy somewhere, It AUgbt u weD be In the

. U.S.A." .
'The list includes other Panhandle area members -"Bill
Bandy. a PouerC.ounty legisJaUve staffer and grain. farmer;
David MOOR. a Moore County wheal. com, grain
sorghum. p:JpCOm and cattle ,producer. and Piwl Strouhal. a
Joan OffiCer at Sunray Stale Bank.

And the liSt goes on.' '.
DarneD', bactpound is ~)1)icaI.of Ihe otbers ..He'sa.

. ,suocessfuU 18' producer. :He falls wilhin"lm age in,whith he
is as,~sy nisin, a young family u be is slaItiqg up' his q
career.. .

He's bad die chance to meet othet highty successf'ul
agri-,indusaypersollS .-owtd.thesWe - a feature thai
drew him to lbeprogram. Now, ~t I1a1f way duough !he

Thurldly. Auet* 26, 1"3 • COUNTRYTRADEA • 3

I
1 •

two-yar c.- ~. 111)'1 be ...._ enjoyed.··the opporumi.ty
to rub Ihoukkrs Mdt ..... -indumy Je8ders who Inon Ibo
cuainl edp of lbeir apeciaJdea. .

.AnCL die pataltiaJ.lor fuhft netwOltiIll .among TALL's
24 c:1asImatM wiD. no.doUbt prove ~ng. DemeU
.)'1.:. . .

TbDUlll.bel'l pl'II men. IbaD .y.ar iD.Ibe..prop.n •
DarneD. lays he :is c:ondriulUy im.preaed willi whal. he1__ - . .
~~ . .

"n is amazinIlO me. lheopporumi_ dill exist in I&ri-
culture. we study lad 10 IIOUIId tbe ... r be aid. "I
have lbonJu&bly.cojoyed mCcdng peopk who come ftoin
differentII'eaI rI-.nculan." .

By sMina: hia own II ba:kgrouadwilh odJen.DarneU
.. had. cbancc 10 ICe qric:uIture from. lNIJy new. per-
spectives. 'His claSs is composed ,01 ~ bankers, :1WICh·
en. agribusiDessmen. stale·. qencyslaft'fIS and a :speec:b.,. ,. ~ . .a. ... eom ·:...o.I __ 'D:.............. .wnter :dX rae mlHRJllIII:iIIl_ .:.....I~

"II brings • whole new perspectivet Darnell say.s.
And. TAlL .is giving .DameU with anoppMuniry '10 .

lam innovative ways to mike his own optiaUon success-
ful In ~ be ~ys ~ is ~ aDd. willing &0 become
mvolYC41 m • leadershiP roles '" lbe fuwre.

"We in Ihe TALL class are gelling len years of experiw
ence ~ up in two," e~plained~U. . ,

In lbeu bl-monthly meeungs - which mc1ude VWIS to
ag-inlensivesections of the Lone SfaI State. will feawie a
lOur of Brazil next·yeal' and: gave 'tbem·a. k10k at the USDA '
lin washinglOO ,earlier Ibisycar - Darnell is bein,g
equj~ wilbknoWl~e and contacts Ihaa he believes ,are:
povmg IOvaluable. '. .'

''The ~. ~kaUy, has :eq.u~ me with lOOts to
become inVolved. With leaderslnp m.our ..indusuyandour
com~unWes." DameUsay .

LIVESTOCK'
MARKET
UPDATE

. Dr. Ernie Dav.i~

U.S. beet he~ds expanding_ slowly
. Slowly but surely lhc U.S. bee.f herd is elpanding. Beef' cow
Dumberswcrc eslimlted. 113:5.4 minion, head, in. me recently
released' J." I C",tMl.""",,, Jlcpon .. This, wu I 2 peKcnl.
iDctease in. beef cow numbers from '. year ago anci.4 percent
incrcaserrom. Jan. I, 1993.

Si~ 1988, the 'year Iblt the July _1 invenlOr)' reached Itslow
point for this clute cycle. the total U.S. cltde herd has only grown
2 pIlceDI: That. il IHI" 1 ~~ ~ S 'lUI/The July t~ef cow
bad ba increued from' 34.OS nnlllon in 198810 35 ..4 IDIU10D .held
ili f993. 'Ibis i.only a 4 percent increue durinatbe S-year period.

Tbc past S years repreaenl the slowest increa& eva- ellperlcnced
since ciUle numben hI.vebeen collected in. Ihe U.S. It is also the
r~, we have hldrc;.latively SU'OllI ,cattle prices since June 1981.
JUil. think,' ~ .. of goodcllde;pri~. In abc lMstw~ could. kiU •.
loud martel an oal., lWO :years. Allln, u menlloned m ,C"...""
previously tthe 1986 Tax, Rcform Act left abc beef elUle :indusuy
with. only 1"../11 inc:entive uilremoved lucrative ll1'bc:nefilS thlt.
h,d driven the industry for years.

Anomer indication Ibl' the ,rowth of the beef cow ha'd would
continue at a more healthy, slower PICe "as &be number of beef
heifers beina. ~ned for bent replacements. These heifers nam-
baed'.B .lDJlhonhead, up 1 pacent from 1992. ,Afterancxpecled
biPa' eow 111.. btu this fllr. die ,'ClUaI, annuall increase inIM.3's
beef COWherd cou'ld :llip below dlc lpen:enllovel lIIin.Not .~c
a98,1 ,baa dJe mid·yeu ibeef tOW lad Ilncreuod over 2 :percent from

,die lftYiou ~. NCY~~tbe~ICII. caulemeD IbouId continae 10_be
CIIlIDUI about IDCRUIDI die beef cow benl. Meat expons hive
kept ckIneItic mubtI relatively Ib'CIllI for red IDWI and poul-
uy. DomeIticdemaadfCl' beef. bDwfter. is indelicate "lInce. Ju~
2 or 3 ,an of bent powlb nlU of 3 perccm or more, could wreck
the IIIItbt .. 'have enjoyed ,f. 6 jean. _

1110 I'UIOIl for lbc coacem ill III' lie of pori in die beef berd il
dW. tldClicIIe ballla" wo, ~ _ bee__ 1M Pfly ud
dan- for beef. B, DO meIDI m we ill • ddlcit IUJPI, 1.luUoa

, ,. attie., 'eIpOCiIU,' .beD, JOU laata t anauI IUpplia aad diup-
~ ,For olample;in ~9!J2 me aDDual' CIl~ ,crop WII 39'.34
... liaD ..... , Now ,ID 1992 IIeer ad heifer ,Il.,&hter w '

251.15.million, bead: CI]£ sllughter wIsl.31' milim head ,Ind nlf
death 'Iouel were 2.79 milioa bead. FUm s1IURhICl' letOU:olCd. for
abou.~9 thousand Iqlyear. ~flOU consider lhe ,iOta) cow bent ~
and dall)' cows)wu43.8 mllbon bqd and lIwwe keep, bKk he.f.
c:rs fOr replacement and herd eq»ansionlt I file of 20 perteftt of &be
cow berd,. tJgl willlte another 8.16 million bud of the IMUlI ·calf
crop_ Th.l is .bout.1I that can happen to lbc calf ClOp since we
dOD.lt ..ex.pon many feeder. clnle ".a-calvet IIId we sull ha~ 1110
,thoulllld bead lefl over. Well that just eouId be C.(JWIUna or slItisli-
cal errol! .", add another L2S !miUioohead of feeder callie
imported each year from Mexico and 'CIDId.lDd we have I raiduaJ
of .'bout 1...4 miUion head .ilb .hich wei :b.lve 1[0do IOIDCIhinJ. 'If
WI'tlplnd oUr oow herd by J percent Ind]cal r 'crops 'by 2.1pc:teen1.
whal are we loil1110 do with tbc addiuonal 1.a million head lICItyear? .-

Many people foreiplo TexiS have an imap or our ClUte.
rancho IS larle, spnwlin.rlDles whbcattle pIore~I .' we all
bad one.. but in reality the avenae Texas beef cow bad as • bad
pet opcntion. The USDA Mfl.r .. eMIl 'aN'" report jlIS1
~Icuc:d ~ IlIUl ~f~ .. ~ the . bu.or 'beef cow opctI-
tiCJIII by It. ,JI'CI'IPI. TbaIe SlY.C IIOUPI iDellllcd ~ ,of

,nncbes, with '1-49be.ad, of beef cows. 50-99 bad ... nd 100 bead ,or
more. '
- 'Dt~ ,.,., IJNlINI.""~ 5"_.--~.~.
AAM I." s..... ,iI'" .. .1••
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'GETTING R,EADY, FOR IHARV~ST. j

Mr. Gr,all,n Fa:rlmer?
'We Can Provide Combine :Parts Fro,m

Harvest 'Services Corp.

Corn Harvest Is
Approaching

FOR
• John Deere • New Holland

• 'Massey Ferguson '. Case-IH
• White • IFord '. Gleans,r

Let US'Help You
This Haruest

,Season

CALL US' ABOUT
• Air Foil Chaffers -Concave Filler Plates '
• Contaves (high 'and tow wire)- Beaters

.. Rotary COncaV8S, (wide and ;narroW wire)'
, Beaters • iRipple,Tins • Rotary Cover Platil
• Adjustatlle Hanger ~Bf:a~its'for Case·IH

, ,

.,SOu t'hw es terln',
Grain IDC. '

GRAIN - FERTILIZERS ~ SEEDS - CHEMICAL

We also ma,'nufacture a
MECHANICAL DEPTH CONlROL BllilCllngl btlng demolished In

, PIIi/wiIir. YtIJ iIood UIId ... ,
II ~. }IIo bridI, dDoII,
III. lin ctIIIntt: Come tar 4111

, and· Daft (Lamar ~. Alief
. ,.:00 PM. CiII 283·2511, ROom 71,

,,Ilk fer Jm. .'

FOR SALE: c.tJiId IIIf ....
, bUilil"l 1,I ImOMh'1 'old. CIII

,1I0Il1813-2851. '
HQRIDttOEINQ

DON McMAHAN, 211-2021. McIbIII,
2IN831,
For SaIl: a ,..., IIriI, 2 l\1li.
nils IIid rOIIII iii.,... 213.0501,

WHEAT CLOttING
, BIggId - au. - Trelled

PRODUCTION Pl.UI
718 Ell! .h,. Plaiftview, Tuu
1I072, D."211:1-3103, NU.,.
;213-0880, ,
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,: Health,
Insurance

- "

.D & K Manufacturing:, .', AffO~ble
Group' :'
Rate

,CALL
1-800-285...2204

For Your John Deere 610 Chisel Plow i

Silverton, 'lUI

.. STORAGE , 0000 USED FURNrTURE
R,ent '1101~' building In your ,101 .... 1-'
::&d, Bill Car1wrlght, =. GoY"rn~'!I.nl_lublldlt.td;, 12 or

. , oldlr, lUI Paid, Rtf,.,.tcI lit,
IUSED VAIJle-Y ,CM"EA PIVOTS ',ground _1tY~.l~lick. llot/n Ibis;.
M.o..ndIW Ihru, F,rldl,. 8 '10 S'. mi.....nl, communll, bulldlna., IA4M
88.42272 palrol. ,EHQ, Plain. Viii_g'"

- ., 283-5512,,'

,'SWATHItOI IAUNG
HN511 n++* ,

CUAHI I ,cono,N SnlPP,ER
wJlh cllan.r, IPP'Olllll1lltly ISO
bour..211B-1832'., 2N-1815 or288-08.,. .

Intcday'sconsumer market,
a, .customer faces :many
choices. "Among these
choices are long-term in·'
vestments and customer ser-
vice.

our Cost And INot Your' Pocket IBook
A Dependable Quality Product

-A-Straight, Forward Dealer
We Stand Behind Our PrOductl

For investments in agric '1-
tural business, ~mtO' the, 8g
specialist$ at your local
LAND BANK ASSOCIA·

II
TION. TIley, have spent
more than 75 years provid-
ing quality service to their
customer - the farmer,

To help make the right decision for investments in your
agricultural business; stop by your local

LAND BANK·
ASSOCIATION

We"re dedicated' to. helping you.
Association offices conveniently located at:

Rick Kellison
(Lodu1ey)
652·,2544

AMARILLO HEREFORD MlLESHOE
3615 S. Gear .... 101H. "lin '1' MIIn Street(80S) 35H111 (101) ' .... 1414 (101) 272-S010

QtLDRESS UV!LlAN)' PUINVIlW
f IIthwar ,II South ' IU A\Ie.1 1121 IIItfrnare
(ll7) "37~I,il ,(101) 1t4-I, ,5 (101) ,211-1519

CIIOSIYTON UT1\.INLD IfIUt
2071. ....... S04 ..... Ave. 401 bit ......
(101) 17$.Z711 (101).""'2 (101) Z71·'371

u-.oac 'N.IA
t1t'l.arw 11 5 N. AnMtfaIIi
flOl) 741- .. 77 (101) 5-112.



~ ,lI e In eye-open.in. vilit rural. but in an urban let-
m January 10 MexIco. The tin&. Thinking back. bow-
lOUrsouth of the border lert ever. be remember. he

fr. Pap 3 pamell the impression that IlwIYS hid • auons desire
Mcxico'sgrowinS middle to be on 'the farm.

~ec:meh' invol;ed ,in, ~lclISS 'will be. :prime :future !!Iwas raistd, in a norl11l~
u en lp ro el 1ft, t e marhl for T'eus III urban seiling in Amarillo.
'fUture. " . . "prioductS. , ' .My puents both bad 8 'to S

We '!I,1he ,!,ALL elul , " .. would say our clus jobs - Mom was I schOOl
are Bellm, ten yom ~f left Mexico optimistic." !teactlet and my dad,. leas-
~!~Ei:ceplai=r~~l.l~ D~m~lI ex.pJajned. "Opli- ing Igent for sanu Fe,"

InLbeir bi-monLbly meet. mls11~ _ lhlt the North reCalls Darnell.
. - .,',. .. . Amencan Free Trade But. he did hive ag ron-
1113' ._w~c.b 1nclud~ vi.its Agreement WQuid be good neclions. An uncle farmed
1.0 a.-mtellll~e ICCUons, of for us," , in' Parmer County. One
~ l..o~e. Sur Stlte.. will ,A visit to Wuhington. sWnmer his firmer-uncle.
.featuJe I ~ur ,of Brazd next D.C.. earlier this year W,cndell Christian. encour-
)'~r _,ln4. I'v~ ~ ,I look. ,brought the group in cf:Ml.: aged him to try Earm. wort.
,at~. US!lA an..wubln,lOn 'taCI widlmany USDA om. ""M.y uncle :lIid. lhat any"
~Irlle~..thll )'ea~ - Dlm.ell ,c:ials~ They .aJsC)met with one who liked the ~ideaof
IS betng. equigped W~lh Pormer San Antonio mayor farming IS Ml:1ch as .I (Sid
knowledl~ .10. ~onta~lS and new HUD Secretary should. at Jeast.~tve a
~at he bt:heves are provlDg Henry Cisneros. "chance to Lry it." Darnell
In!IJuble. . , "TALL has rar exceeded recalls.

The .program. blSlcally. my' ex p e c t It ion S .." Later, a farmer named"
has cqUIP~ ~e with ~~IJ explJined Darnell. "Due ioHarold Erwin offered him
.ic becoI,ne. mvolv~. With"' our sessions in Austin and , son of I Iarm apprelllice-
leadershl,p lD o~r. I~USb'y Washington.. think' our
and ourcommURI1lCS,. Dar- ,group understaodstbe,
nen 'II)'S. " I" ,,' 'I' _. ," 'Ii._ A .TALL'meets every other Po JUea .proc~s ~tte(, .. t.

nth ,r '. lh - 'd ,leUI. we hive been
mon .:_ .Ior ,ree' ,.ys., ~ exposed ton the channels:,"
y;eek. over I two year per Darn ell. who was
iod, They also make an o~t- accepted for the TALL
of -country lour ~ the~ .w~n ellss in April. 1992, farms
spend lOdays In Br~zd an south"'of Canyon .and and
ear])' )994,. " , ., . near Bushland. '

.~or. t~eu. out-of-.sllte , Interestingly enough
ttrip. Darnell .1. 0I18S chose _ J)arnell are!" ~p not .in I _

TALL

, "

EXPERIENCED &.
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE

-Glut Flex Poly Pipe
-Aluminum Pipe & Fittings

" eUndef'F.)Und Irrigation Sya.
~NewImproved Armil't Poly Pipe

See 8110,., ICantwe11 ..
, Your P-. MIn F:or43 Years

,as.;2508

CAN1WJ:LL
IRRIGATION CO..

i '

1"3 ~ COUNTRYT 8 ~5
ship job on laDd southeast ld . armin, oppOrtunity had the board of Consumer'.
of Amarino. The job de- opened up. Fuel of Canyon and serves
veloped into more than JUSt "--Through the watch line on th'e landaU CounLy
'I 'workin~~e}ation..hif' of the Good Lord,. a guy' Noxiou_ Weed Control Oi . , "
however. ErWin became hiS called and offered mea trict board.: He is aCliveI)' "
flthtr-in-I.aw ,arler ,Darnell. fum to rem,' Darnell said. iinvollved in :Randall C'ollnl~
met ,and, seven ,years. laler. He .'1:arried lite American Extension ,acUvities a.nd
mar.ried. the former Lisa dreame;ven farther'lasl year serves on the crops
.Erwin. when he was able topur_committee.

'''I m-amedthe farmers'chase hil firm - the same Darnell grow, 350 acres
daughter." laugbsErwin. one be had rented to launch of com. 200 acres of sor-
"Wernet. dated through his career. . gbum and 100 of wheat. In
high school and college, The Darnells have two addition. this is hi fir t
and'married our senior yearcbildren - Trey, 6; and year to raise beet unde~
It Tee I)... Elizabeth. 4. ' gmJIacl with Holly Sugar.

. - ,.,' - ., . .' His diverSified operation, Br the time Darne.lI ,!hey ue members of dle al 0 Includes 3S cows and'
received. his Ag,Economics " Fir$t Blptist Church ,of Icalves. He run :locke.rs on
d'earee ,al TexIS 'TeCh,. a sol- 'Canyon. He is president or 'wheal,· asture. .

Asgrow·
Seed Company

:In,vi,tes, Ar'ea, Farmers
To A

Field Day
Sept.. 2nd

1'0 A.M.-3 P.!MI..

, I

- - - - - - --11---".

. , Asgrow Research Center "
5 Mi. North ,Of Hwy. 70

On West Side of 1·27Plainview, Tx.. :

, .
, • Guest Spe~ker Dr. "JC)hn"Bickel

" Azteca Milling Co'.:

• IDoo:r Prize,
Pllease CaU 293-8559 To Ma:ke Ylour
'Luncheon Reservation

Get The Latest Word On
Wha.t's New Froml Asgrow

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO '
INTERNATIONAL

. ~LOO
~~FIESTAI ~

$275 per person
• sa.ytng IIfrwd Harvey Hat.. near 1IIIport, ,
.BuI~(4I,p.'II ....... n

bIIItIOOm)1 "
•we"l" 2 momlIQI of IbIIDon ..... OM
• LMw PIMWIIW. oet, •• noon
•• '.IIng: ,Pea, 0Id~· .
.........*
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Beet grONers discuss foreign trade,
market quotas, farm Ibill,ext~nsion.,'

The seemingly never
ending North American
Free Trade Agreement
(NAFf A) and General
Agreement on Trade and
Tariff: (OA11') situadons,
government enacted
marketing alloca1ion pr0-
gram and sugar's role in
the Clinton AdminiSlra-
uon have kept leaders
moreacu.ve Ihan usuallhis
summer.

.Marketing allocations
went do effect July 1 for
everyone. They were set
because sugar prices
dipped below the fume-
lure level. Congress h~
mandated that.lhe sugar
program operale 31. no tax-
payer cxpepse, but 'e.x-
penses would' be incurred
with sugar forfeitures.

An exceptionally good
nonhem ,crop last year,
coupled with expansion of
several procesSing faci.
Lities helped create a sugar
surplus which created the
low prices. Some proces-
$«Swill apparendy- be im-
pacted more than .~.
They i.oclude Minn - Dab

VEHICLES

MUST SEW Oftr.ll u__ _ _ ~,_l'CUry'
Cougar XR7. Gold pkg.
Landau top, automatic
transmlsston. air conditlon-
.Ing.AMlFM stereo cassette.
power windows, power door
belts, cruise oont1rol.11II
steering wheal. pow.r seal
No old contract to assume,
no back payments to make.
Jutt need responsible pany
to make reasonable monthly
payments. Catl Doug Bolt in
the Credit Dept., Friona Mo·
tors.8b61247-2701.

19-1tc/ccn

MUSTSE'LU '92 Ford
Aerostar 7apassenger .van.
front and rear .,'ir cond~ion·
ing. power windows. power
door locks, erui 8 control,
tilt steering wh--I, AMlFM
stereo cassette. privacy
glass. No old contract to
assume, no back payments
to make. Just need respon-
sible party to make reasona-
ble monthly payments .. Call'
Doug Bo~1tIn the 'Or_it
De,pt .• ,Frlo,na Motors"
8061247-2701. 1'9-1tc:1Ccn

MUST SEUI '93 Uncoln
Town Car. 4-d00r. execu-
tive Serin. teether, keyless
entry system. automatic
Mamp dimm .. , climate con-
trol. dual power .... pow-
er w.lndoWl, power door
locka.. Cflui.. control" tilt
.... ring wh.. l~much more'.
No otd contract to ~~~ume,
no back paymentl to make.
Just need raponal)l. party
to make re.. nllble monthly
payment •. Call Doug Bolt in
the Crect o.pt., Friona Mo-
lOra, 806I247~2701.

1~'tcIccn

MUST SELU ''10 IMud'
MPV. van, 7~,pa_l.ng.r

"lng, V~, ..... , ,BUD-
matiC nan mluJon"front'
and ,Nt .. ,CIDI1iCItiDnIng.
power .windown. .poww door
Iockl, crul.. control. lit
.... ng ..... AMIfM ... ~
eo •. No old COl ttrllCt
10· 1M, no back pay-
m.ntI 10 Imlke. duM need
rnponIibIe I~ 10 IrIIIM
r. IOnabi'lrnanrhly lpay-
ments •.'OdIIDaug 1_ ,1", die
CNd 10•.• FtIaM UotorI,
80&'247·2701. 19..Uclccli

tural Sc iencel 'and patiOD.lnd 10 many awards
Techno)ogy." and scbolarship recently?

From P 2 Ivy llughs u he consid- . lilt',. because of lhe):ids_____ ~...... !P•.;..,;;.·ers how much FFA - for- in, theJC, and atlitudes 'lirey
'recoillized, It the Teln merly caUed, Future Fir. hive,'" Ivy said. "You'.re
FFA convention 'for bivin, .:mm of America lbefore ill going to gCl. out. 01 tho
,achicved the Lone Stu Far-' was shortened to, "fFA." 10 P!ogram what yo~ put inlo
mer d'csrec,lbe lOp FPArenect 'the new emphasis - 11.. If you lake advantage of
a.wlrd on tbc lllte level. bas changed.. ,FFA opportunities. you are

'This yw", booorees were A native of Paint Creek, going 10 pin some leader-
Keyin Ivy, Sarah MUllan, north of Stamford, Ivy. , sbip, Some confidence, the

'Wencli Orovl' .. Heidi Huf· grew up sbowing calves ability 10 communicate and
thines and John David and entering colton demon- function in the real world."
Roberts. sltltion. contests in FFA.. The 1993 Hale Center

Ivy nYI'hci.sOld on the His Cather work.ed Ithescholuship winners are aU
bendilJof ffA, especillly Davi.lnd 'Son :Rlnch. and, pllnning ,18 careers, Ivy
the opporumities,lblt ,elist ,allowed him, to use: I few said.', '

, loday lor SCholl11bips. lCres of land for his cetton, Looki.-nSback on the past.
The Hlle Center I,men.- ' year. Ivy admits that,. eho-

tor reeall. an earlier era "] guess the best thing I lushiy wise, "This is lbe
when opportunities to, gotoul ofLbe FFA program' mo~t _ever hid in one year.
attend school, on an Ig . then, it taught you that if, .He recalls other previous
scholarship were fewer. you are ever,going to sue- 'FFA scholarship standouts.

ce'ed, you've ~OlLO work al In 1983 lamcy Laney
it," Ivy says. I It 1150taught, receiv~ .a. $10,000 .San
me to speak, communicate AntODiO Livestock Show
with~ple;1 served as I scholarship. ·'lheS4,OOO
stlte PFA. orfic::er, and on. HII.e: COUDlY ,Soi,! Ind
those ltlveIs 1 mel. more Wlter Conservation scbo-
people and it opened morelarship ,and .$300 'local
door. than you could FFA scbolarship.She is
imagiD,e. ' now .married to another for-

He graduated from Tech mer Hale Cen,ter FFA mem-
in 1970. and served as an ber, Ronald Phillips (also aI,leacber,at Farwell before scholarsbip winner). They
he came to Hale Center in both &recurrently law stu-
1974. ' dents at Texas Teth.

Over the years. tv), has' Iv:y'.s firsl studcntto win
, seen.' Igr.icullure cllsses one of Ilhe 'CovelCd Houslon
become more 'tcchnicalt ind Uv,estoc'k ..Show schollr-
not so general. ubefore. ship - then, 10ulliln,I
Now.,Ihey're brokcmdown $6~OOO - was Robert
uno semester tour'scs in Espana, who gradualed' in
horticulture. melll rabrica- he 1980s. ,
lion. II SCience, production Another former HHS·
and more. , scholarship winner, Jennif·

Though ag classes equips er Curry (who won a
a youth for instant. entry $4,000 Hale County Soil
into *' fields, Ivy says he is and -Water Conscrvanon
pieased each year to see the ,DiSlrictscholar hip),is a, '
'n:'lajoriE.yof his students go ,T'cxas A&M gradulle and
on. 10 college. employee or Ii whol.esale

Why has the Hale Center lawn and gardenceepcra-
chapter rated such partici- live in Bryan.

1 NAFT A side agrec~ . "I can ~.appreciate th~e
meots are still being dis- kids gelung scholarships
cussed belween 'lhCUS. for aneducalion, becluse I
MexiCo and Canada., and. ha~ to wo.rk part time to let
,~ SIiU IfIC DO' 'cbanS~ mine, '1 says me '~eXls Tech
thai would cause ASOA to graduate., .

,approve of tbe ,uade But. Ivy lites to SlrClS'
a,greemenL '. that WAis a areat preparl-' ,

.lncentivcs SIilI are pro- lion for nfe, rcgudless of
vided in NAFTA that' whether a Itudenl is bound
would evenlbally inatue for coUegc or n9t.
Mexiclo's quo&a for sugar "I think FF~ today lives
sales IOIhe US 10 I.S a ,kid I more aileablc.
milliod.1OrII. 'Ibis qucxa. is 'workable ,skill when he aets
more: Ithao! eaauIb'lO en. out 'oF hi,h IChool,~ Ivy
counae ma.;o, .iDvesanenl: say.,.:"11 wdl pr"r~~ I stu- '
idto uplDlioDof' Mcd- dent lor ,eoJle&e I ~~or I;M
co·s supr jqcJusuy. ' wants ~ _gC). BUt, If you fe

VEBlCI.r.s -()penin& lJUI' ~- ' ~ IOI~_ to oolleJe. you II
, . _ 10 Ibis tvM ~ ..... mold 'ShU flOd aD I~vlntage
MUSTSEUJ'9S Ford F- ' ,.' -.".~ ~..~ ~ ~ because FFA lnlnl 10 do

3SO Or..... ' "'-t.. (4' doo~ -) easily desamy out domes- .... ~ ". b' - '
XLT, 4;-", ';;g ~,/3 ~ iDdUSlly." C-vin&er ce~~~~ols~IS in il, FFA
factory turbo eIi.. I, H.D..S. ' SBld, __. ~__ _, ~~.~ was known I. cows. sow,s
&peed, ~one, paint,. pow- . GA.lT ~ta1b _~ .stil~ and. plows," he ,BriM. That,
er wln~ows, ~wer door bogged. ~ _.-qulo.-. was back in the ,elr')y
locks. tin _st.enngwh .. l. ,1I:support iSSUeS! wbicb., 19605. Back Ithen, if :'ou
cruise cxmtrol~-"'f'FM 8tl'- are currend.y unfair 10US thought youwanttd 'to 'be a
eo cassatte, No old contract producers. but 'Diegotia· fanner. you got in FF A.
to. assume. _no back pay- lions are cx-J)cc&edto pick' ,Today we call it ~Iricul-
ments t~ malee. J~8t need ~ ." - the ran said '

~:=~~~I:=l~jy~:~~~o;ials.-· CO~-.".'m'e-,'( ag~ 'C-.h--I·ef'H/~rrh·tO·'_A·1er~
ments. Call Doug SoH In the I" j , j ::I VV I

~~4~_T;otriO~9-~~MISCELLANEOUS in (ole ot reaio show host '
MISCELLANEOUS FOASALIE: Motorized,' ,

shop door, 1.;0",•••. $500. BV STEV,ENICOLE :SMIT,H : might 'Wa~ntto do for 'the
Call for details •.847·2048. ,=, '93 FDIt!WOIth SIt.,,,..,. tong haul,' 'be Slid.

19·tfc '. . ~,- ,~ Hightower, SO! sees the
.. -.. FORT .wORTH, Texas -near-lotal domination of

FRESH Populist w_ind~I' to some, national lilt radio by con-

V G
· ' guss_roots .~lslo~lry to servative hosts as an oppor-

E ETABLES othell-.- _~l~_ HlghlOwer. .tunity, nOLI liability.
Cualnberl, .."..... seems tillar-made. ror' ,&he "There arc plenty of
c:a-IIIII-upt, alai, hat ..,. role of _COIllIoverslal lllt- progressIves in the radio
piI'I. .., 1Md1.,.t _..... show hosL busi nd lit • beTOfRIIDII ;.sr...'lOIII\ ' , . -- - . ~ , usmcss,. ,I ~ ~y ,ve en

The :ro.~mer two-ter.m searching for some kind of
ICllIUatI or .. .." : ~exas ,lancultuIe ~mmls~ voice. so' [ think 'thue's I....'=~'I sioner .UJ becnlCll~1 '¥ m,tunl niche in the indus-

! Wlten -,of talt radio Un. try;" he said.
w~k in Fart Worth. ~e Highlower's potential
finl'~ ~p a weeklon. ~UD1 competition includes the
at ~APJ820 AM ,Fndl)" conservalivevoices of Paul
morrung. . Harvey, Rush Limbaugh,

.. At the lel.l. it hu been Michael Reagan, Oliver
inlerCiliDI .' , Hiabtower North. Pit Buchanan. O.
.aid. liT didn't know Gordon Liddy and Monon
whether or nol licouid do Dow.ocy Jr. '
lb·' and~·-1' till ..- What hap.pcn- ed ItO leR-,. IS, -- .. mi· ,,...,.,lure .
Bu,· it ICUI the IlIlion'lleanet;S like Hiahtower1 •
towerhun'l rlUenovet "I !hint the rilht wina
yet." never forzot radio. They

Earlier Ihis year,. Hip. stuck with it/'be Slid. "I
to~r bel~n IJndlcIIl~1 don't know why abe proa·
dilly commenllria to radiO renives lerl it, elc:ep' may-
1lIti0llJ nationwide. WBAP be tbet ,Ol rcJIIIUlCed and
was amonl the fil'lt of enamored willi TV."
about SO .talions to ,Aside from Larry Kina.
lsubscribe. who only 'OCCI.iooIUy JUICI

h!1 ~~. ~~_. 'platform for
Hipaowcr became more hi~ h~lIllm, WBAP oper-

intem.ted in radio, Ind, 1U00f IDIIIIpr Tyler COl.
ndio became more iDler- ,cu"t think. 0( I curran
eI&ed iD HiplOWer - par- nalioaally RcceaCul liber-
liclIluly ID hi' liberal aJ taJk ihow boIL But be
¥Oice" I tuily in lilt lldio. beHeyes that may be lnore

V - WlAP sW'- or I coincidence lhaD an
ret Dell Harril created a indication thl' liberll.
weetloD, bole iD tbe can't make it on rldio.
IIDI.,.. and Hi,blOw" uTbcre II ..wa,.roam
'culeap from bil'_ Adin forllit .. bolls who Ire
boIDp to' All iL "For me, allenainina. who have fun,
:1&'•• UIiDiD& pouad, to on.1be air "H~i'wiLb c::ar-
_ if IbiI il _blllI 'I rena i ."C MI.

Fanners Co-op. Soulhcm
Minnesota Co-cp. 'MoniIOf
and American Crystal. au
of wbicb feel me alloca.-
lions are unjUstified.

Officials of Imperial
Holly say the aJl()Calions
will not ima-t production
and processing iii abc
He~ford area or lother
HoUyplants. '

".lmpGrial Holly recog ..
nized die pOssibiliJ.y"ofll-
locations carlyon _ f.::-
tared it into this year's
operating and prOduction
plans. It said Bill Cleavin-
get, president of Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Asso-
ciation (TSBGA) .and, .

,with oda r.... bill provi-
sionsinl995.

"Tbetc mDain amm
membfn of GOIl-P=SS and.
0IhcI1 who want major.... __ . &be
...._~ In . . supr pr0-
gram. II said Cleavitiger.
"'Ibat'. w1ly ASGA and
!staIe lAd regional grower
associatiOOl -will ;cOnOnUoe
in ·Ibeil elfQdS to. ,ecIucIIc
,sellldOfl ' and .~ta-
lives on ~advanllpS of
'having Ibis program ,in
place.

+ , .

cI\3irman of itb8 'AmeriCan
SU.garbeet Growers A~
¢ialion (ASGA) publicre-
.lations oommittee.

+
Farm bill legislatio.n,

this summer extCDded the
1990 biD two yean to
1997; however Lutllcr
Mart:wart. ASGA ,~ccu.~
live yioe president. sa~,s ,
die sugarpropam ,~I.y
will be reviewed along

HANGING, :fU;ANAeE-
Trane forced-air unit .• 225.-
000 BTU. natural gaS~flred~
thermostatically controlled.'
,Only four years 'old. 1ike-
new condition. Currently
heating 3,400 sq. ft. ~I-
ness building with g..ft. .ceil-
Ing; more than adequate rn
ookfest weathflr. $500 cash,
:F,O.B. lOon 'N.t.on .• Caat,ro'
County' 'News,. Dimmitt. 647- 1

3123. ' 11-tbc

HARVE5nNG WANTED
Hove 1680Intemattonal oomtw.e.
Com. SLI'l1Iower$, soybeans ..mlO.

806-647-s:1l6
-~-

FFA

,.

A:s. [or H.ighl'ow'cr~ s
. chances, Cox 'aid, "I'm

not concerned Wilh what
his politics arc. I'm con-
cemed with whether or nol
he 'cln do an ellgaging,
compelling show, intenct
with- the Hsteners and the
guests, and make it run to
listen to,"

Money, Hiabtower aid,
it not hi. centnl,conaiden-
lion. "Like Mat TWlin
aid, 'Pm not a millionaire.
but il would be dlDJerous
to orrer me the position.' If
mo~~~ to Dow my
way. tbltwould be areat.

,I Bul I want to be on
radio beclllSe it'llWlY to
reacblui1ll8IIJ of people.
My lillie commenlarie.1
now reaCh between 60()I,(KIO
,and 700,000 people. day ..
That is huge.

"You can speak III day
1001, every day, .n year.
and. you're not ,oina to ~
10.000 people. And wlm
radio. you're blck on
tomorrow.

"'I 'lhint it", ,In' ad,yan-
lqc for me thlt mine ilnol.
only I proarenive voice,
but I Jliffcrent yoice.
Abov, Ill, they're lootiDi
for I yolce Ihal'. ~11ll1O
Clue Iiltanen 10 diallbem'p. It Ila to be lba,
combialion.· •

So r.. cODliderial hiI
IDII~. ,H~tl
.boWI "we, becII _rprt ••
i...., 1IIIOOtb. i 1'I'IIen
bleD, no IbarIa&e of CllII



Farmers Market popu./ar In' Canyon " .' ' . . ' " ...' Pltotf»IThf cMYDn ,Nt••
The! Randan County Farmer's MarkeJ, D,p8""each TUBtday ,evening ,and Saturda)' morning lin Canyon!, lis,anrac;:ting! 10*5,of actMt)' t'D' the down,t,own Cany'on ,square ena

" regu'lar basis. Mary Reinhart of ,Umbarger ,(left) stands behind h~r tabtes Of produce - lttft almo$tinstantly ba,re afte~crow~s o'_vepetab!e _Iover.s converged o.n the
scene. The farmer's market In Canyon and numer.ous others like it across the Texas' Panhandle/South PlainS, region, will remain actIve until frost. ,

and assorted 'horses grazed. noU1injin the '50sdr,oughl, 'farming' assets after her :lcaching event1\·gr,ade lan-. and for orne of the
'The' parasites lbrlve inside ,taking-car and cash, Sly husband, Garry Pinkston; guage an'. ' proceed .
the ltvesteck's stomachs. Gay Nell Jackson. She and died in 1991. ' . ,And women are slil~ per-' La. t y'ear she alone

From, Page 2, butlhe livestock raU illl U her husband now I.live in 8. Her (uh,er., Sta.oley , fonnlng me more "adltlon. canned morc than 250 pints
they are not medicated. 'nicc'bome in Hobbs, N.M. Bushon~~,60. is h~lping out al farm role for women. of weet corn, \50 pints of

• Marie Richardson sa)' . So, the Richardsons. Jer- J.O.; 62, Gay Nell and by providlngthe field labor green ,bean and varying
. Last year lhe Richard- nigans and their hired 'their son and 'daughter-in-and daily supervi ion while ,'Dorothy Bronnan, , wife· volume of 'qua h, Hun _

sons ,and Jernigans saw' , workera had to iasert, USing law, G.ary and Carla Jack- ,also working his own of Panh~ndl'e' sugar bee toes, broccoli, cauliflower,
more 'rain Iall" on their a small. pre ure gun. a on, farm peanuts, colton, eouen- and grain- farming grower Tony' Brennan i black-eyed pea'. carrot •
sheep in about six months drench into the mouthand and other crops on abOUl operation near Simon on lend, her garden and okra, cucumber, cabb ge,
than nonnally faUs.in'two down 'the'lhroat or ',ey·ery . 5.000 ,acre ,a.long the Teus' coa~Lal,plain, " in'\dt.e her daug,lners and, -peache ,en rn ,Slr,ilwber-
or three years. ' anima]. , . TCi\as·New Mexico' 'line, Other. farm widows take other female relatives- 1(0 ries, apples,iear " apricot
, That spawned ~e growth Last summer's weather primarily in Gaines Conn- over with their own careers, share her canning' chore and other produce grown

of parasiuc worms on a~a forced them 10 repeal the ty, .Texa . ' " Judy Wadsworth's nus- for orne Hme'Lo .ialize be ide their home.
'vegeta.tion. where their process. four limes. com- .But back during the.19SS band, Gndy Wadsworth,
sheep, 300 Ansora. 'goats. pared with the usual once- disaster on :320' acre much di.oo last year at age 47
.- a-year medication. farther to the east in East- aRer an intense career thai
. CLAY'S ~OIN. II In 1955, near German, land County. Gay NeHand made him. one' of feu'

'COLLEC1'IBI.u :1.0. and O,ay ~eU I~Ckson: _ J.O. we~e reduted to £1riy- best . ursery farm opera-
- & ,Collectibles took their' savings from ing one clunker of ,an old tors, She had worked te

..coIn. Of .. kind N..,.. J.0.'5 stint in the Navy. pickup. Both worked off help support him through
8ANIU ·N.. borrowed. some JDOre arid the farm losup~rthi self-, cotlege andgudua.te..::.tva:=.L.c.~.! sta.rtcd.f,a.rming peanuts and de~ribed but h~adedness 'sChqo1. 'Hel1elu:rned. the

2 - 'W~ST on [concn, without irrigatjon, to continue fanning. bel!!. she says.
.ltMI ~~td' in EasUand County. They Some .women become "He supported me in, tuJ::td,ln ~on . had a newcar and some farmers when their bus- whatever 1 wanred to do,"

Houn: ~ open Fri. cah.· b,ilds die young. she says. He supported her
s.t '.~ ~III~,_, . Then the first year's' , Debbie Pin~st~n.36, while she finished college

crops wJ~~red to nearly, look over managmg tne eight years. ago ,and began

[-C-, LA-'-_S-",S~' I~F=I~E-D""'--J '-S-T-A-R-T-V-O-U-R-O~W""':-"N-'_ -
,BUS,IN,ESS! '

PutohMe.,., ~_IIOd. ~ 'WIllII" ~.,&.~~=:::::p

AWARDS'
I '.

,.
, ,

'Fat substitute' wins awa'fd
WASHINOTON ,,(APl'· Fake rat 'fini he fir, t.

"Or among the first. anyw,ay. Oalrim. i rat ubtituie
created at -an Agriculture Deparunenl laboralory. wa
named one 'of the 100, most sig~ificant technologieor
1993 in I 'science magazine ,survey .

Developed ror 'h~llh-consciou , consumers, Oatrim is
used in many foods already on the market. including cook-
ies. muffins; no-fat cheese, extta-lean ground beef', bolog~
na .and [r,anks. ' , '., ' , '

~A panel of 1S, ci~~tific exf,ensand edi,lor chose '~aLrirn
as one of the reclplen15 0 Research and, pevelopmem
mlga1.ine·~31st annual' R&D, 100 Award,· , '

GARAGE DOORS - ROLlWO, STEEL '
, ElECT,RIC OPENERS - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

sALES - SERVICE - INSTAllATIONS
" .'w. Work ,on.1I1 Brand'l of' Door •• Ope"....

FOR'SALE: Cro88tles,$4.00 each
8()&'634-S690. Nights ...806-657--4644

, ." .
Lots of 'U,sed'Parts,' AvaUable '

FOR SALE: 1'4" 'F,lbar'g'lassopen fishing
boat, 10 HP motor, $500 (Price might be,
negott.ble'~ 1968 Opal. Transn1ission ,and'
motor ,good, _ ,$I200" . Price a'iso
negotiable.) Call 358-4103 in Amarillo or
634~5390.Lor.enzo.

,RAYNOR GARAGE DOORS
I I

GDilJI' WI . I· Karr
"'(.oI)1.J~UI ~ T_7MOJ

ONE ,DAY
.SERVICiE_'R~g.

,.illJA¥~~ $44.9'5
CI•• n, 011 & Adjust Tensions Any Ma,ka Or Model

,~-

SI'NGER SIE_ ,VICE ,CENTER
, . ,

5418 Slide Rd.lubbcck. Tx. 788-0608
Monday-~FrkIay9:30-5:90 _saturday '1t3O-3:(Ml1

~hm ,tflo&Ue ~lRlte I!;eruice
RElOCATE.. HIP

I

B'uy. Sell
2IlOl KtlSEY 51
lUllllOCK. nc 7'It01

Bl1Ind New ,'993 M'odal
, . ,

HEAVY DUTY SINGERS ordered lOr achoolI. laundries, etc. now 10 the
public. The.e HEAVY ,DUTY SINGERS ••• : Silk., DENIII, Canvas"
UPftOL8l'ERY, NylOn. Stretch Fabrica, and LEATHER; Button'ho· -, ZIg';:'
zaoa, Over"edglnQt .ONOGR~II8, Twin N Sewing, .V:. F.cIDfy-

, .... ed cartons with. 'O-YEAJl,SIIICID FACTORY MRAIITY.,
I Your Prb,WIllI 1l1li Ad - 119fPAd -' .....•

AUGER REPAIR
CoBon Shipper ... JD· IHC

COmbine. - AU Mode's
Grain Carts· All MOdels

ii' IRe,placement IHub. IF,or'
JD • IHe Row Auger 'Ge.,.
.,Alsorted Cotton Str.lpper

RepalrParta
, LORENZO MFG CO.!! INC.

lor*nzo, Tx - Hwy 62-62
(808) '634-5842"



.'nd.ud,.I,d Supply

•
'Mill r 8obcaI' 22SQ

I' or·
Uncoln Q8GoOw

. .

'ComIJGd c.agn225 Amp 'IndUltdcll Duty' Welding Machine
8000 W = ALD4I1CJrYPower. 1151230 VQltlavc:iUabIe wNe welding

Conv_ ..,. nte;roted',QontrOlllln damage, reilltant ~tc~ ponel
a Qalion .. ~.'.~tor all'dav 'operatlon with top fUI spout oppostte

the ~haust outlet f·orso1e refueling" .
, ArnrMter 'for monlt,orlng charging circuit ,(UncOinmodel onlY>

F :: levA available through one muttJ.uaeplug.

BANK RATE. INANe.NQ

---. ..~- -
~--- .:i...h._._ ......,.- w.

PURCHASiE THESE LOVELAND PRODUCTS AND Y:OUR LOCAL; 4~IHAND FFA W,llL SHARE A $.401G
DONATION .. (ADOITJONAl LOVELAND PRODUCTS THAT WILL RECEIVE THIS DISCOUNT ARE:
38·F ..A~t·ivat.l:5rNF • Ghem~1irol"'I~~,ZMil( ..Fighter-f '! IlncUe:. Spr.eader HF . Turf Wetter ...Unlte)1** . .
PURCHASE THESE lOVELAND P.RQOUCTS 'AND YOUR LOCAL 4~H ,AND FFA WILL SHARE A$.20/G
DONATION.

. *** . .&"'• .11.1.' PURCHAS'E THESE U:JVELAN'D PRODUCTS AND YOUR LOCAl4~H AND' FFA Will SHARE A
DONATION OF: . '

$,.401 .B ION TARGEt DRV CONG" (A'NDlOA) $.20/18, ON TANK & eOPT. ClEANEiR

~I!j.~

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL l lOVELAIiD IlIaUITRIES
P'R:OUD'lY S'U!PPO'Rl' 4 ..H IN'D' FFA'- - - - -

HEU'WANTED

,

IIlIOI .' mOl I.· II,
. L'" ...' ...... -. .. --

I

~II E5'&'*i
•. own hMpOitIIan. ,I

I r,W~A:
I~~II mev ,'*QI¥en II..II ~10' ptUI"r-n .••

,. ... In aov.rnrMnrMntl:l"Ct\aIi' &enc11MW orIlion :Pd *'-1M 11»: . ."I.-To'wn s - .2ip.................. II
: __ - .. THBCANYONNft I

P;o.,1801:. 71'

WIIntto ,Sub crlb.to

aJltt ClIan"DI1N~IOB CALL
88&.7111 to"..u,.oar

It .... 1
Cia_lied.

\Vol'kl

Ir, . y and lno:penltv.. YOugtt 1O.t 111UI1 of 'T7J.
canyon"WJ 'Of jUlt 11'1.50 ('''.00 for 10( monltll) Lt
you IiVIi In Randllll ClountyWld IUrrounc:lllg 'IXMInUl, ,or
_.50 l1youl/vtlelMWIW •..,a.... IIMwQlln .... dIyI, ItO
Why notren.w N.t IUbtcr1ptlOn Of MI'Id OM to • frWtd or
,.. tNe? ,s.1'ICI c'** 'wlltllUbtCflptlon ordlr.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Nam .. jjl ·.tt •• , ·•••••••• '.,II liio .. ·••••••• _•• " 111 •••••••••

A.ddre· _......• I ••• i'i ••••• "I'~I ••• ~ •• t i! ' •• t" •• III ••••• t '•• "_t

~UAM,·'
'NTRAL BAI BOND

KENNETH KNrOWLiES Q'WNER/MGR

SE .
HA LA
ESPANOl 24 HRS ..
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